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t CHOES FBDH THE 'NEXT SUNDAY IS 
BECENf FINE RAIK M -C H U R G H D A Y

Many Cattle Held That Were on the 
Eve of Beinr Shipped to Pas

tures Elsewhere 
s ---------

It is true that a great many cattle 
have been moved out of the Midland 
Country, out of all the great South- 
vrest, that, under normal conditions, 

. would have remained ..here, and, by 
such removal, the country is not likely 
to be normally stocked before far 
along in next even with the re
turn of good seasons. This, though, 
is calculated not to be of lasting hurt.

It ispov . Hobby’s Request by ProcU- 
mation and Fine Programs have 

Been Arranged

The Reporter, although its columns 
have ever ardently advocated the 
cause of prohibition, was never so 
narrow that it did not believe there 
were deeply pious unitruly cons^rat- 
ed Christians who adhere to the regu
lation of the whiskey traffic, rather 

I than to its absolute prohibition. By 
the same token, some of the most in
corrigibly cussed, some o f the meanest, 

A fter suffering of drouth for so longri some of --Hie smallest minded wien- sm
the country badly needs a rest, that 
pastures may be re-seeded and the 
turf thoroughly restored.

Despite, though, that so many cat
tle have been removed, many would 
l.ave gone en>way. Each year the 
Midland Country contributes many 
thousands of sundry cattle as Stock
ers, that go to grass in Oklahoma and 
Kansas, and many of the shipments 
recently made from southwestern

havh ever known were made but little 
more tolerable by their fiery advocacy 
of the cause of prohibition.

This, however, >11 beside tlM ques
tion. We have not heard that Gov. 
Hobby is deeply pious; neither has 
there ever been an admission from 
him that he is “ the degenerate son of 
a noble sire.” We have heard of him, 
though, that he is d man, that for the 
sake of righteousness he is righteous

DOING VERY NICELY
BY A HEREFORD PARTY AFTER OPERATIU.^

GhM.~DoBftld, o f Hereford,-sraa uj Many friends were much worried 
prominent cattle buyer to vftit Mid-1 l»»t Friday when they learned that 
land last week, coming to skip out a I our esteemed townsman, J. T. Poole, 
lot of stuff previously bought of'Mid-| ^as suering of a severe attack of ap- 
land stockmen. Amongst this stuff; pendicitis. At about 2 o’clock in the af- 
were 7,00 yearling steers, bought of ternoon he was operatetd on, and his 
Bryant & Elkin Bros., and 200 of Jim i ca«« proved most serious. Gangrene 
Parker. These were shipped to Lamar, j had developed and the operation, fur- 
Col. Early this week Mr. Donald • ther delayed, would have been too late, 
went to Van Horn to ship out 1000 Now he is getting along nicly, and 
cattle of the same class. These were

R M O ^ - P A B ADE REPRESENTATIVES 
STREET CARNIVAL DO WELL AT AUSTIN

Parade Will Form at Library and 
will be Participate in by 

Several H||ndred

Senior Girl Wins Sixth Place and 
Junior Boy Seventh iu Thirty- 

Two Uistricta

bought of C. M. Tinnin and shipped to 
Herrford.~

The Red Cross carnival tomorrow 
afternoon will be preceded by a grand 
parade, which will start from the li- 

his friends hope to see him out again brary building promptly at 2 o’clock, 
in the usual time, in better health | and will be participated in by about 

’fthan evwT . . .

Our representatives to the Univer
sity Interscholastic League meet at 
Austin last week made a splendid 
showing. Our senior girl. Miss Hallie 
Rhea Jowell, won sixth place in bar

HAMMACK ALSO HAS
RANGER OIL LEASES

----------W X .S

NARROW ESCAPE

I IW Red Gress surgieat drceaera a » l • contest, defeati^  21 diatricta, and oar 
workers, the girl scouts, the boy junior boy, Cleve Baker, won aevwth 
scouts, seveial hundred junior Red P'*c« his contest, defeating 19 dia- 

FROM BIG EXPENDI’TURE j Croaa workePs and the.Shriners. The '̂'‘ots. This i$ indeed as ptondid show. 
• ■ . i parade will form at the library build-1 when we consider the fact there

N. .At .Hemmack and A. C. FVeneia i A. (Buddy) Hutchinson was in ing, and will proceed south one block *re 32 districts in the State and tliat 
returned Uie latter w V  i Kansas last P ridaiT i^h  it cbmnwinc^ *B<l'tliehc* edsTXo Main stfeOt,"thence’  wprosentetiwee m  eU evente *•- to-
from a prospecting visit to Ranger.I to rain in Midland, and three tele- north to Midland Mercantile comer,! Austin from these different districts.
Mr. Francis made no investmMit, but*l ffrmms, -telling him the glad news, •
Mr. Hammack did. He seenred a vary 
desirable lease, and here’s hoping that 
he makes a pile.

-w.s.t-
HAD GOOD RAINS

EVERYWHERE WEST

rangeeateef thie elass. W. W.Hrun- minded, and in a man like’ hLm we 
son, alone, haffhad 2000 bead o f this; fim* the greatest L«splration to re-

reached him just as he was about to 
close a deal for pasturage for his cat
tle. The deal would have cost him 
about 110,000, and he was a happy 
man in getting out of it, or in being 
sayed this additional expense. He re
turned home on the first train.

ONE OF MIDLAND’S
----------- BEST AVAH GARDENS

spect the views of an anti-prohibition
ist—a man big enough to lay aside 
his personal views ^nd hearken to the

class.
But many cattle are retained by 

Midland stockmen, enough, in fact,| 
augmented by likely early purchases,' a commsn cause,
to bring the country soon to its usual, . These, then, are some of the rea.sons 
activity and evident prosperity. With Sunday, all should heed
good seasons, it is not within the! the proclamation of Gov. Hobby to 
ranfce of possibility that the close of Go-to-Church-Day.
1919 will leave a lingering shadow of. Churches in Midland will all have | 
the gloom that has so recenUy over-! programs, every one of them,|
cast our financial horizon. This is ' ^ th  the call of the new pastor, 
one of the reasons why the Midland ' ''t the Baptist church, all now have 
Country bears a repdUtion for being P“ toM the 
so fine. We readily recover from dis
aster, and readily forget.

Not least of the good things that 
are now evident is the activity of far-

thsnee west to the northwest comer of 
the court house yard, thence south to 
W'all street, thence east to Main St., 
and thence north one block. The par
ade will be in columns of fours; it 
Will be ted by the Midlahd Coheeft 
Band, and the order of march will be 
as follows;

It is stated that 2M>0 schools and |5,- 
000 pupils took part in the different 
contests this year. The following, tak
en from the program of the meet, will 
give an adequate idea of the magni
tude of the work o f the University In
terscholastic League:

The University of Texas Interschol-

Jno. M. Gowden and son, Claude, 
came-in Tuesday from their ranch -10 
miles west, the “ H.“  They give fine 
reports. Says it rained there and be-; day this week Jno. W. Price I
yond and all between there and here i carried the writer and J. R. Dublin up' 
equally as much a.s it did in Midland, f,jg home on north Main street to 
Another rain shortly iff alt that his war garden. IT is a dandy,!
needed to put things just right. | one of the best in the city. He has I

------W.83------
S. W. ESTES BACK

FROM NORTH PANHANDT.E

growing thriftily all sorts of vege
tables, including . Irish potatoes.
which are already fruiting bountifully. 
However The Reporter is inclined to ■

The Midland Concert Band ! •**''' new idea in educa-
Surgical dressers, senior and junior 1 *'°nal work owas it# origin and du-

1 velopment to the State Director, E. D_.
I Sburter. It is the largest orguelaa- 
, ion of its kind in the United States.
I Starting with a membership of 28 

schools in 1910, it now numbers nearly
’  25W KChooUf ■Thtre' are county or- 

FOR-MER'CHRISTLAN ‘  ' »f»nization- <»f the L«Mni« in fully
MINISTER VISITING I’S  ̂ thr«e-fouiths of the counties of Texas,

and in alj _cf the populous counties. In-^

-Red- -Ctoss workers. 
Girl Scouts.
Boy Scouts 
Junior Red Cross
Shriners, _ ____

------w .s j-

His many friends are glad, this 'lebaters have
i thi^«! w  th. I „  Week, to welcome a visit from the for- J‘<i«lre:»sed audiences aggre-

S. W. Estes returned ths week, | price with this very flat-; pastor of the Christian church ' 00.000psdav. from Texhoma m the ex -___ :__________ i Pdsior ol the Christian church

mers. There were 40 of them before 
our commissioners court this week, 
making application for State loans,un
der the recent act and appropriation 
by the legislature. These Midland I 
farmers borrowed with extreme con-1 
servatism, the 40 borrowing in the  ̂
neighborhood of but $5,000,

great spiritual uplift in Midland 
And, again, though yesterday was 

more or less a lively day in Midland, 
the program left no very good taste 
in the months of the massds. Try, 
then, the cleansing processes of Go-to- 
Church-Day, as proclaimed by Gov. 
Hobby.

—— W.S.
Sr:?CULATED IN OIL

IN SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA
while* Thomas returned this week

f from Southern Oklahoma, whdre bo

Wednesday, from Texhoma in the ex 
Ircme north Panhandl.3 o. Texas, 
where he has located his cattle. He 
gives a good report from ‘hat section 
and is glad to have his cattle there, 
despite the good rain here, in that his 
range needs time to recover from the 
drouth.

people
tering success.

------w.s.s------
I.OCATEI) AT PRE.SENT

AT SANTA RIT.

here, ^r. II. G. Fleming, now a prac._ i Tciunting the .-peeches delivered in the
ticing physician of Denton. Dr. Flem-1 contest,, in the sub-county, coun
jug-eyas called on account of the ill-i di.,lrict contests, Interscholas-
ness of his grandchild, the infant son! Leaguer/ have delivered an aggre- 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dawson, and ill thousand speach-
is a pleasure to know the little one ‘ his year. All of the declamations 
is much improved. Dr. Fleming has' of a patnotic nature. For
many warm friends in Midland and ‘ eight years, the League
this visit came as a most pleasant sur-1 through its declamations and debates 
prise.

------w.s.»------  !
R MNEI) FAR OUT

AjN. M.i

It will be remembereil that about 
five weeks ago our young towmsmen, 
Frank and Joe Youngblooil, left in

------w.s.s.------  ! their car for a prospecting trip
N*0 NEED FOR PASTltRE' ! through New Mexico. Last Saturday

SINCE RECENT RAIN | Prank returned, and reports that Joe
■■ '■ ■ j ha| located, for the present, at Santa

J. A. Eichelberger left last week; Rita. His wife and baby joined him 
on a hunt for grass for his cattle. He i up there some weeks ago. The Repor-

many other farmers had no necessuy . 
to borrow and are going ahead with |
the spring planting. j incidentally he has ope^t-

The rain last Friday and Saturday ^  some in oil there, and, we have
■ MIM  the fincati yv have had | with soma degree of succesj. ____________________
many years, the best since 1908, m  ̂ iuck to him in the new venture,! week from his ranch in ^pton^(jounty.
The Reporter’s opinion, and, followed, among others, hit It hard i He don’t think the rain there was

INTO NEW MEXICO
was located, however, before closing ] ipj. wishes this young friend all sorts 
any deal, told of the fine rain last Fri- ; of good luck. countryman. H. T. Sh-i-
day and Saturday, and has returned i  ____w.,^____ ! m.ike. i« here this week from his
home, happy that he has been spared ! W ILL MOVE FAMILY j ranch 3n m ile south from Ft. Summ--.
this additional expense. BACK TO MIDL.XNT): N. M. He came in the first of the

w.s.s____    I week, .111,1 says it rained for more
B. F. Whitefield left Weilnlesday fov than 3i>0 miles froJfi Midland out thatDr. .1. G. Hall was up again this.

-1 L,_____ L VI TtLi “ M - .1

by another in ten days, we are again 
all right, and it will be absurd to think 
for a moment that The Reporter’s feel
ings will be pent up. We expect to 
explode, but there’ll be no poisonous 
gases arising therefrom. Not any. I 
There will arise, though, the scented 
incense of optimism, pervading broad
cast and laden with the wonderoiis 
atory' of promise “ at Midland—“ Out 
Where the West begins."

_ _ __ ------W.8.S.------
GOiLDSMITH’S BROTHER

HERE ON BRIEF VISIT

during the drouth, which we now hope quite so heavy as here, but it was a 
is of the past. 1 good one, just the same.

torpus ChrLsti, 'Id Ri!i!Uli Juln hi- 
family. Friends will b« pleased to 
know they expect to move back to 
Midland about the fthst of June.

AVHy. ariff tliP Piw.iima»iaw m
as here, with no intervening dry spots. 
We are hoping Mr, Shumate is ca.sting 
about for a return to Midland.

na? become a stronger and stronger 
factor in shaping and influencing op
inion in the . t̂ate upon various pub
lic questions

It is the greatest force in the 
schools of the .State now for clean and
whoUsun.c athletics. It ig from the 
rank- of -ihool and college athletes 
that the army i.s now recruiting its 
mo-t efficient and especially Us fliers. 
lnilc*-d. a flier must be an athlete. It 

with this in mind that President

Our townsman, C. A. Goldsmith, 
was pleasantly surprised last Tuesday 
to have a visit frem his brother, J. D. 
Goldsmith, whom he had not seen be
fore in seven years. These brothers 
have seen hut little of each other in 
40 years. The visiting Mr. Goldsmith 
is one of the cohntry’s master print
ers, is an expert linotype operator, 
and has worked on many of the lar
gest publications in this country, 
among them the New York World, the 
WMhlngton Post, the Ooveniment
printing office at Washington, the Boa- 
ton TWnacript, fonr of Hearafa pa
pers. including the San Francisco and 
S e  Loi AngAse f t caminer, and olhae 
Journals of more than national reputa
tion. 'The Reporter enjoyed a very 
pleassnt call from this Mr. OoMsmlth. 
His visit, aa is usual with him, was 
brief, he leaving for El Paso Wednes- 

*day at noon. There he may stop a 
while, then go on to California.

HAS HIS CATTLE
1 l o c a t e d  n e a r  DALHART

Geo. Leach returned last Saturday 
night from Dalhart, near where he 
has his cattle located. He, too, ii all 
amiles over the Ttceiit fnc rain, and 
rot Borry ha has moved hla cattle. He 

• wahts his paatorea southeast of town 
^ t o  rest, and even though the seasons 

r are unusually goqd from now on he 
win let his cattle stay up Aore for at 
least Hiree months/ Hia is  a laoan 

' bunch of reglotorsd Heiutfords, 88

SPECIAL

W e have something special in Children’s and Misses’ Ifcsses to 
offer you. The **Cttdillac'' dresses cannot be beat or hardly 
equaled in quality or style.

W e have some beautiful styles to^show you in this and invite 
you to come in and look them over.

Prices range from $4.00 to $10.00

The Cadillac’ * Dresses have the snap to them.

W e received five dozen this week and want to sell them out with
in the next week. Come early and get something to suit you.

Sizes 6’s to 19’s

If it is the Newest, W e have it W e Want Your Business

Midland Mercantile Company
C rooE ry  P h o n «  No. .6 **Tho Storo that Savaa You Moqayff Dry Cooda Phono No. 284

■P

\ViI-ufrT!rgT^TTiaT*-tSt«)r”aA«i colh. ga 
, athleiics go forward luring the wav. 

.'-h 'rlly after thi? country declared 
'vui, Prc.'iulent Wilson wrote to Law
rence Perry of the New A'ork Evening 

I Post, the following letter'
“ I entirely agree with the conclus

ions contained in your letter of May 
. l.'ith. I would be suicerely sorry to

see the men and boys in our collages 
and schools give up their athletic 
sports and I hope most sincerely that 
the normal coursf of college sporta 
will be continued a.s far as possible, 

TToria iffopff a arP5yii6n 10 Ui« A ajeri- 
can people in the days to come whe» 
we shall no doubt have our share of 
mental depression, but as a real con
tribution to the national defense, for -
our., young. m.eu njuak fee made physi
cally fit in order that later they may 
take the place of those who are now 
of military age, and exhibit the vigor 
and alertness tchich we are proud to 
believe to be characteristic of our 
young men.”

------w.s.s------
PRESTON’S CATTLE

LOCATED AT STRATFORD

I the early part, from Stratford, wbero 
: he hag hia cattle located, and is now 
 ̂again active in his campaign for abar- 
, iff During Ha recent absence Tia vls- 
j hed in Kansas, where he alto located 

a pasture, but decided on the Texas 
range. He will let hia cattle remain 
up there for the present, giving hia 
ranch sooth of Midland a chaaea te 
recover fram the drouth.

-•— w j.e— —
BAPTIST CHURCH HfHtE

HAS NEW MINISTER a
Some ireeks ago the Baptiat church 

here called Rev. Hull, of Abilene, te 
serve as their pastor, and this week 
the minister accepted the call. Rev. 
Hull is said to be a strong preacher 
and a good pastor and comes with 
the higheat recommendationa. ’The 
Repot ter Joins in with our entire 
community in extending to him a cor
dial welcome and traat that hia labora 
In our city will be crowned with auc- 
ceaa.

.sV '
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,  and A ll the Following Week

I

o f Ladies’ Ready-to - Wear
At which time every. Dress, every Suit, every Skirt, every Wmst, every Kimona, every 

^ ^ Petticoat will be ofifd̂ d at rcxtifced prices.
Remember, M ay 10th, 11th and A ll o f the Following Week

This wonderful saving event, eoming as it does at this most opportune time^ ydll prove the greatest value
giving sale of the year, for you.must remember that practically every garment in our store is priced for less 
than we could buy the same item for at wholesale today. Merchandise of almost every kind has advanced
ftnd is advancing almost daily, ,and it behooves you* to take advan ta^ of this stock-clearing sale of these

tneigoods while you may, for it means a saving of half or more over what these self-same garments would cost 
if bought on today^s market.

Not Many Dresses, But Every One 
a Beauty

YOU MUST SEE TH M E BEAUTIFUL STYLES TO EVEN BEGIN 
TO APPRECUTE THE WONDERFUL VALUES OFFERED YOU 
IN THIS MAY SALE OF READY-TO-W7AR.
Several beautiful dretiee that were priced at $27.50 tbit leaeon, and 
were exceptional valuei at that price, reduced for thie May Sale 
to ..........................................................................................................$1» W
Three wonderful dreeaee that were priced at $26.0p for thie eeaeon, 
reduced t o ____ ______________________________________________$17.60
Three exquieite dresses that were priced from $22.60 to $28.76, re
duced to ____________________________________________________ $18.85
Several numbers that were $18.75 to $21.60, reduced during this May 
Sale t o ___________________________________ I-------------------------- $14.86
One dress that was all $86.00 ever could expect to command, has 
been marked down for this May Sale to----------------------------------$26.75
And all others in proportion. Every one a bargain that yon must not 
expect to see again for years.
Sixes in these garments range from 16 to 44.

Whether right or wrong, we ask yoii to re
member that we have adopted as a business 
policy that we do not mark goods up after 
they have once been put in stock, no matter 
how much they may advance in price on the 
wholesale market. The result is that many 
items in this store are being sold for much 
less than the wholesale price, but your confi
dence is worth more to us than the extra 
profit, for we expect to be here in business 
next year, and next year, and a fair margin 
of profit, over cost price, is all we ask.

Beautiful Blouses Reduced at
this May Sale

%
A most opportune time to save. Every blouse in the house has been 
reduced. Voiles, Organdies', Tub Silks, Crepe de Chinee, Georgettes.

The esitire lot o f our wonderful'dollar blouses ptleed spedal at this
May Sale, choice ----------------------------- — •—------------------- -----------$$c
$2.00 Blouses ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------H
$2.60 Blouses__________________________________________-* ------- $1.86
$SA0 Crepe de Chine Blouses..   ------- -— —--------------------$2.66
$4.00 Crepe de Chine Blouses---------------------------------------------------- ^.26
$6.00 Crepe de Chine Blouses---------------- ------------------- ------------$*-96
$6.60 Georgette Blouses____________________________ _______— $4.86
And all others in proportion.

__ ' ------- - — - ■ y,- I

Children's Rompers and Aprons
These are all of good materials, well made and are priced leas than 
the materials alone could be bought today. Choice of the lot---------60c

Only a Few Suits Left
and these you can actually buy for leas mousy than the materials 
would cost you

^Ouu $87.00 flult, prieud for^Wemde ------.- ..$24.85
One $18.76 Suit, priced special for this sale  ------------- . . . . . . . .  12.86
One $22.60 SuH, priced at this sale far___________________ — .  14J5
One $17.50 Suit, priced at this sale for------- ------------- . . . . ------- 11.76
One 18.60 Suit, sale p r ice ... . . . . . — . . . ---------- ------------- - 12A6
One $24.76 SuH, priced f o r . . .___. . . . . . . — . . . . — . . . . . . — .  16A6
One $29.60 Silk Suit, priced f o r _______________________________ 16.76

55 Pairs Ladies' Spring Pumps
Worth from $4.50 to $7.50

Broken lines from many spring styles, not all sixes In any one sise, 
but all sixes Tn some of the lot. Theie'rua 'fD l t m ”21$ tO' 7 to A ; 
and D widths, and for quick selling we offer these

Choice $3.45
Boys Sport Shirts arid Blouses 50c
About 76 of these left in light and dark madras and cheviots. Sixes 4
to 14 years; choice of the lot, this May Sale---------------------— ...60 c

1

A  Wonderful Showing of New
Skirts

GO INTO THIS MAY SALE AT PRICES LESS THAN TBEL COULD 
BE BOUGHT FOR TODAY FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

$3.85 $4.75  $5 .75  $6.35
for skirts that at present market prices of materials and high cost 
of labor would have to sell for double these prices.

$7.75 $8.35 $9.85 $11.75
for the choicest materials, the newest styles that have been produced 
this season.
Don’t fail to see these superb values and look forward to the coming 
season when such values will not be.

May Sale o f Boys* Palm Beach 
and Koolkenny Crash Suits

One lot of Boys’ Knickerbocker Norfolk Suits, in the new pinch back 
styles, in both light and dark patterns, s i w  4 to 17—
About 46 suits in this lot that we are pricing special for this May 
sale. Choice

$3.75
A year from now yon will think back at this offer and wish you had 
bought two or three of these at the wonderful saving that is to bo 
had today.

Munsing Underwear at Present 
-________  Wholesale Cost '____

We are not cutting the price on our stock of Munsing wear, but these 
are marked to sell for less than we could buy them for today.
Ladies Unions, of a quality you find only in Munsingwear. Closed,
shell stitch, crochet finish, lisle, reg ilar sixes, the suit____________86c
Extra eiaes------------ . . . ------------------------------------ ------- - —. ■ . $1.00
Same style as above, but of the finest sQk lisle, regular sixes___ $1A0
Extra sixes_____________________________________________ _____$1.75
Mens Nainsook Union Suit, with that best of all, comfort closed seat,
to be had only in Munsing Union Suits, all sixes_______________$1.00
Extra quality lace strip Nainsook____________________ ________$1.60

Send V» Yottr Mail Ordero
TMt Mn asMMet Its ant ifflclist ss« fnap 
eSN w er ttme* a  test I im . in srlin |i hr- 
Mf4 tM nLiniM  „ __________

- Patterson Co. We Want Tour Business

-O n e  P r i c e — t h e  L o w c H — F o r  C a sh ^ O n lg -

ss< in iNStog at itsck IC a Ortt-cUtt ttayt. 
TNsaitmaaiiscatstc ntmutsai it aa 
CmI Min.

OUR WEEKLY LEHER 
FROM CAMP TRAVIS

Mew Seheel Bstahitoiied at this Camp 
WUck Premisae Mach in Y. M.

C. A. War Pkae

The only school of its kind in the 
satire world, located Just inside the 
grounds of Camp Travis, was dedicat
ed reoently. It is the Southern De
partment Training School for War 
Work of the Army Y. M. C. A. and is 
•perated exclusively for tin tkmlntag 
at T. M. C. A., secretories for war 
trurk in the United States and on tW  
kettle fields el Europe. It eupeets to 
p n  out MNI graduate secretaries per,

month, the course of instruction em
bracing every phase of **Y” secretary 
activities. A. D. NichoIIs, for ten 
years connected with the Boston City 
Y. M. C. A., which has a membership 
of 8,000, is dean of the new school. 
The first term began April 8th, with 
68 students enrolled, and ended April 
29th. The school will continue in op- 
esation until the end of* the war, as 
the demand for Y. M. C. A. secretaries 
in this country and abroad is steadily 
htcreasing. Only men over draft age, 
or those wllhin the draft age who are 
physically disquaUfled from army ser
vice, will be employed in the future, 
and hence men od ehameter and stand
ing in their respective communities 
~whe sea qualify have a  most oxoel- 
lent chance for this brandh of work.

Camp Travis ia to have a haaekall

T
league, by command of Major General 
Allen. So far as that goes, pretty 
nearly everything is by command of 
somebody at Camp Travis, but it 
doesn’t take much dlsciplinary-aetion- 
to encourage the men to get into base
ball. They take to it without any 
urging at all. But the powers that be 
have found that a , good base ball 
man makes a i;ood soldier, or at least 
a better soldier than any man who 
never played. So each battalion is to 
hold a series of ganMs to decide the 
champion team; battallion champions 
are to contest within the regiment to 
decide the regimental winners; and 
then regimental taama are te fight it 
out for the hon<irs of the division. Ee- 
gulatiOBs have been issued for tim sel' 
eetion of umpires, deckliag of protest

ed soerea. the

officers and men not on actual duty 
are expected and requested to attend 
the games whenever their team plays, 
as a failure to do so shows lack of 
’espirit de corps’ essential for mili
tary efficiency, says the order from 
division headquarters. WeH, they are 
there when the game is pulled off— 
anjfkody who isn’t absolutely ($iaf 
could tall that from a distance of,a  
quarter of a mile. As for rooting, 
theae soldiers can put to shame any 
eoBege that Sfver was. Ulmy have M - 
veloped the capacities of the human 
vocal cords to an amaxing state od ef
fectiveness.

ttaM anF other make comhinad. We»- 
tem Ante Supply Compaay^earry a 
fuQ line. advSO-tf

MONETARY PROBLEM
LARGELY ECONOMIC

The financing of the war is only in 
part a monetary problem; in a very 
large part it ia an economic problem— 
a problem of conserving the economic 
as wall as the financial strwigth of 
the Nation an^ developing our re
sources and pnadqctive power to the 
point where they will be able to sus
tain the grnat milita^ operationa 
which are in prospect and all that is 
incident to them.

No one should, therefore, consume 
goods except to the extent that th*ir

^consumption ifigepeaeaw. *9 JnalnUin 
Goodyear now equf]i more now ear^ healtli ^  vigw. one shofild dra#

---• a.A, ̂  - - I at»upon
tty except te 
which arc essential

war. Credit, like, goods, should be 
saved.

Conservation of credit as regards 
nonessential enterprises is necessary 
in order to provide, without undue ex
pansion, the credit requiriri by the 
government and by businesa' —  
to the success of tile war and w«ll-be-' 
ing of the country.

Canoo af Haadacha

"6y knowing tho causa, d disoaao may 
0ft*n be avoided. This ia particdlam 
ly true of headache The meet com
mon ckuee of’ headech* is e disordetud 
stomach or constipation, wMeh may 
b e m m e ^  by toiting a fder dosea of 
Cktasheolein’e Zhhlotn Try U. Many 
others have obtaiasd r*v»"«nent re
lief by taking thee* ta U ^ T rE to  are 
easy to taka sad mild aad goalie la 
offset M d  by 0. A  T a y k T S se a .

/  ~1S
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D o  Y o u  K n o w  t h e  T e r m s  
o f  t h a t  22,000 M 3e  T ^ t ?

S

Price Auto Co.

You know, o f c o u t k , that the Maxwell Motor Car is the long distance champion 
o f the world.
You have read that a “ rtock”  Maxwell 5-passenger car ran for 44 days and 
nights without stopping the motor. ^
And that, in the 44 days non-stop test, the Maxwell covered 22,022 miles, at 
an averaga ^ e e d  ef~2S mUcapar hour. - -----
But have you, up to now, realized the full significance of that performance?
D o you know that no other motor car in the world has ever equalled or even,. 
approached that performance?
In a word, did vou take this test se^jously when you heard of it?
Or did you set it down as a “selling stun^* to give the publicity man something 
to talk about? «
It ’s worth your while to read and to study the conditions under which that test 
was made.
You know that the American Automobile Association (familiarly known as the 
’ ’A .A .A .” ) is the official arlHter o f every automobile test and contest.
But p>erhaps you didn’t know that when a maker places his product under A. A. A. 
supervision he must do absolutely as told and abide by the decisions of the Board. 
That’s why there are so few A. A. A. Official Records!
This 22,000-mlle Maxwell n on ^op  test was official from start to finish.
Therein lies its value to you.
It proves absolutely the quality of the car—of the very Maxwell you buy.
For verily this was a “ stock” Maxwell. Listen:—
First: the inspectors disassembled the motor to see that no special pistons, valves, 
bearing-metal or other parts had been used.
Every other unit was as critically inspected. Then the car was re-assembled 
under their own supervision.
As we had much at stake and the test was made in winter (November 23 to 
January 5) we asked permission to take certain little precautions against acci
dental stoppage. *
Sounds reasonable, doesn’t it?
But they refused permission to do any such thing.
For example:—They would not p>crmit a rubber cover over the magneto—it 
wasn’t “ stock.”
They refused to let us tap>e the ignition wire terminals—they are not taped on 
the Maxwells we^ell—so of course it wasn’t “ stock.”
Neither would they let us use a spiral coiled pipe in place of the usual straight 
one from tank to carburetor to guard against a breakage from the constant, 
upremitting vibration—it isn’t “g)lock.”
Nor to use a special high priced foreign make of spark plug—the run was made 
on the same spark plugs with which all Maxwells are equipped.
So rigid were the rules, we were unable to carry a spare tire on the rear—it 
wasn’t “ stock.”  A telegram to headquarters in New York finally brought a 
special permit to carry a spare tire ■

r“ ltisfi*t siofkt**': -**lt tsn*t r '  -
That was the laconic reply of those A. A.A. inspectors to every lost suggestion that 
called fof anything but the precise condition of the standard, stock model Maxwell 
that any customer can buy from any one of 3000 dealers anywhere.
We are glad now— mighty glad — that the rules were so strict and so rigidly 
enforced.
Any other car that ever attempts to equal that record must do it under official 
supervision—and comply with the same terms.
And it will have to go some. ■ -
For Maxwell set the standard when it performed this wonderful feat.
Maxwell complied with those rules—and made good.
Every drop 'of gai»Tine~arid oirarid’ wafer was measured'dut “arid poufed ln  bjf 
the insjjcctors themselves. They would not even let our man pour it in!
Every four hours the car had to report at the official station for cheeking.
And it had to be there on the minute.
And every minute there was an inspector beside the driver on the front seat— 
two more men in the rear. One got out only to let another in—day and 
night for 44 days and nights!
There was one technical stop. *
It is interesting to know the circumstances.
Dead of night —a driving storm—a cloudburst—suddenly another car appeared 
in the road ahead.
In his effort to avoid a collision the Maxwell driver stalled his motor.
A t feast th e o beerven  thought it stopped and so rqxwted.
The car did not stop, however, so its momentum again started the motor (if it 
had indeed stalled) when the clutch was let in.
The contest board exonerated our driver on grounds that his action was neces
sary to save life.
That shows ypu bow rigid were the mlcB— how conscientiously applied by the 
observers. '
Yon who ^aire'owned and driven motor cars— you who know how small a thing 
may clog a carburetor or a feed pipe; “ short”  a spark or stall a motor— will 
rjCa%e what a wonderfully well made car this must be to go through that test
under tnose conditions— 44 days— 22,022 miles without stopping.«' •
The'exact ^ o u n t  of gasoline, of-oil, o f water used; the tire mileage, tire 
troubles, tire chlmges; the distance and the routes are matters of official record, 
attested under oath and guaranteed by the A . A . A .
(B y the way, the average was nearly 10,000 miles per tire.)
Any Maxwell owner— or anyone interested may see those records.
And— here’s the most wonderfUl part— though no attempt was or could be made 
for economy; the M axwdl averaged 22 miles per gallon of gasoline.

" Some-other car may, some time, equal some one of those performances. But to 
equal them all in the-same test—  th at car m u st ba a Maxwell.

7  ■

J. H. Roulh and Mrs. Will Aycock 
went to see “ The Birth of a Nation" 
in Midland last week.

Will Aycock returned from Fort 
'^'orth last week where he accompan
ied several cars of cattle. Mr. Ay
cock found the market on the tobof- 
’gSiTihS' re-sKTpped a part of his“cat^' 
tie to Kansas City.

Fifteen subscribers took $3,200 
worth of Third Liberty Loan Bonds.

. .1 ^  — - - — 1MUwrwttn Otrregv fCMUUVU WW99L
from a visit to Midland.

Mrs. L. B. Pence, assistant deputty 
of the Eastern Start of the El Paso 
district was a pleasant visitor to the 
Andrews chapter last week.

Mrs. Thom berry and daughter, Miss 
Rebecca, visited Andrews Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Means, Mrs. 
M. E. Sims and Misses Zells Meador, 
ar̂ d Vnya Rhodes, went to HTdland 

' last week to see “The Birth of a Na-
! ttion.”i

Rev Annis, of Seminole, wag here 
i Mundsy and Tuesday. He preached 
I at the Methodist churcl),Monday even- 
j inj;. Ill- will fill o jt the unexpired 
! tirnc of ftrv. Jayii;^ who on account 
] of ill health, j-ave up the work and 

moved to his farm near Cross Plains, 
Texa.-̂ . There will be regular services 
at the M. K. i-hurrh on the 4th'Sun
day in e.irh month and the Saturday 

. evening preceding.
I —o—

Ralph King and .Mr. Gunn were in 
I .4ndrew> .Sunday.

] George Gales, of Shatter Lake, 
I spent Monday here.

^  Burl Holloway transacted business 
■ in .\ndrcws Tuesday.

j Mr. and -Mrs. Hunter Irwin ware in
town Tut-Miay.

Mrs Edith Poole was in ffom her 
ranch west of town Tuesday.

Mrs Dave Thomason is visiting her 
: parents tn .Stanton this week.

The .Andrews school is indeed for- 
- tunate in .securing the services of 

Prof. Rodgers and Mrs. E. L. Haag, 
they having been re-elected at a recent 
session of the board of trustees.

j Mrs Will Gates returned from Mid- 
I land today where she has been vislt- 
! ing friemis for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. liory Shields are 
spending a few days with their par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs ThOTfiberry, Who
-i ranch west of town.__~________ _ _

W. H. and Kye Howell, of Florey, 
wore visitor.s to Andrew-s Tuesday.

County court was in session Mon
day, , The docket war, light only two 
or three cases to be tried at this time.

The many friends of Eilit Knight 
are glad to hear of his promotion to 
sergeant in the electrical departmant 
of the U. S. army at San Antonio. He 
is also progressiug' in a Masonic way. 
He is now a .S2nd degree Masoiu.

This country was Jilaaaed--by X big 
rslirand it was general osser the wholo 
county, ranging from I 1-2 to 2 lachea.

Joe Jay. of M id la i^ tE ^ la s in M *  
visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Driver svere in froip 
the OarraT'd ranch weet' o f  ksww on 
Wednesday.

J. E. Parker returned from a busi
ness trip to Midland, while there he 
sold several hundred yearllngi Which 
he was pasturing south of Midland.

An enjoyable social affair of the 
past week.was the entertaining of A * 
Embroidery Club by Mrs. W- A. Mee- 
dor on Thursday afternoon. A great 
deal of work was done at this meethix, 
needles flew whBe their owners indulg
ed in pleasant chat. 'Hre meeting waa 
thoroughly informal and for that rea
son thoroughly delightful. Miesee Zri- 
le Meador end. Vleva Bhedaa asaiatei 
tha hoateaa ip aervlng hot chocolato 
and caka. Mra. Albort Logodoe w *

• t r S m e *  hoateaa fo r  A o * | h  whiah
moote aa Thweday, Mag

’7
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UNITED STATES 
OOVERNMENT

Announcements
All eandkiatea annoondns in t^ia 

wimnii, d« po a a b ^ t to the action of 
iSm Democratic primary on July 27th, 
p t a ^ s  themselyea, aa Democrata, to 

-eyd e-ti* . perty’a decraea in alltluniM. 
Aimonncement feea are f l6  far county 
olHcea and f7A0 for precinct oflkiea 
raapectively, payabte strictly in ad- 
Tance,

•W)B CONGRESS

I am a candidate for CanEresa au^
to the Democratic prima 

Prohibition. For Woman Sul
Waa Wilson deleEale at Bal 
Was WQson Collector of Cuatoma ft  
Xl Paso. ReaiEned to run for ConsTess.

PLATFORM—100 per cent Ampr- 
leaaienn Stand by the Prerident; Hel 
Whte & e Kaiaer.— ZACH LAMA 
COBB.

I hereby announce as a candidate 
for member of Consresa from the Six- 
teentli District o f Texas, subject to 
the action of the Democratic prtmery.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH

Far Jadse *t TSth JudicUI District: 
CHAS GIBBS

Far JiU A ntj, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr,
BEN PALMER 

Far Cenaty Judye:
J, M DE ARMOND 

Far County Attorney:
B. ERANK HAAG

Far Sheriff aad Tex Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON 

Fer Coanty and Diatrict Clerk: 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
R. L. PARKS
C. B. DUNAGAN

e race for tax assessor for Mid
land County is now a three-comored 
stffair, for this week our youny towns
men, Pat P. Barber, has authorised us 
to announce him as a candidate for 
the office. Most all of us are riyht well 
acnuainted with this latest political 
aspirant, and what we know of him 
is all yood. He is an excellent worker,, 
is cense ientioHsly dutiful, and, in the 
event of his election, could be de
pended upon to yive undivided atten
tion to faithful'service and to the dis- 
charye of the duties of the office'. And 
Mr. Barber has had considerable ex
perience in the requirements hi the 
office he seeks. He held the office for 2 
conscutive termsffn Upton County and 
the commendatory letters he received 
from State officials with reference to 
his rolls may he conaiicTsd. as a 
strong testimonial to his efficiency. 
He came 'to A'idland nearly a dozen 
years ryo. Sii\ce we have known him 
his life lire been clean, upright Ha 
seeks your sulTraye, then, upon the 
simple, though Jiigh plane of _quali- 
fied and blameless citfzendhip, and 
will profoundly appreciate tjjat which 
you may do to promote the success 
of his candidacy. 'The Reporter cor- 
cially commends him to your consid- 
c^^t^on,^.y ’ .

.-V'-.f • 't 'lK
i M B i u r

The writer of this column was 'ill 
last week and thus was unable to yiYi 
a write up of the magnificent produc
tion on Wednesday matinee and night 

irth of a Nation.”  This scen-

---- w .s .s -^
^CKaiioE by Publication

The> State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting;
’ E9> •eomraanded to summon
Mrs, E» C  Dlckart and her hiabBnd, 
Mr. Dic&ert, by w iring publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four succesaive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
pnblislMd ia your county, which has 
been in general circulation for at 
least 12 months prior, if thore be a 
newspaper
not, then in any newspaper iffiblished 

■ - - District; to ap

For Coanty Treaanrer:
I. H. BELL

For Tax Aaacaaor:
JOHN CROSSETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON 
PAT P. BARBER

ANDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
'smnounce this week in this column do 
no subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrats, to abide 
the party’s rulings. Announcement 
foes payable in advance.

Fer Coanty and District Clerk: 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

in the 70th Judicial 
pear at the regular May term of the 
Justice’s Court of Precinct No. Om , 
Midland County, to be holden at Mid
land, in said Midland County
on the 27th day of May,
A. D., 1918, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 17th day of April, A. D., 1918, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1378, wherein W. J. 
Moran is plaintiff, and Mrs. E. C, 
Dickert, joined for form by her hus
band, Mr. Dickert, are defendants and 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit December 10^, 1914, Mrs. E. 
C. Dickert waa a feme sole, being the 
widow of Geo. P. Arthur. That she 
executed and delivered her note in 
the principal sum of |70J)0 to plain
tiff. Said note dated December 10th, 
1914, and due November 1st, 1916, 
bearing interest at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum from date “until paid 
with the usual attorney’s fee clause. 
Said note is past due and unpaid to 
plaintiffs damage in the sum of 106.26.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
prineipnl, interest and attorney’s fees 
being $96.25 and for relief general 
and «h$cfsr, leeil— tm&~ equitable. 
Plaintiff makes Mr. Dickert a party 
to this suit for form

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid May term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my official signature,
^  office in 6Hdland, this the 17th day

April, A. D., 1918.
R. E. Crowley, 

Justice of the Peace Precinct No One, 
Midland County, Texas.

adv. 29-4t
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ario was taken from ’Thomas Dixon, 
Jr., great “ Clansman,” and all sjjio 
were fortunate enough to see ii pro-- 
nounced it a first class andythe be. 
in movies.

We had the pleasure of again see
ing Uale Kane last Saturday night in 
a feature. The name of this distin
guished individual is enough to guar
antee a good crowd and we are always 
glad to have hec here in features.

The management informs us that 
he is contemplating booking another 
groat fe o ^ o , featuring Kaiaer JBill j  
in some of his heartless deeds. We 
will not give the title until we learn 
more about it.

George Over is seen every Satur
day night in comedies, and to see him 
ia either.Is laugh or leave the house.

/T he Railroad Raiders”  is maldng 
things hum with daring Hrien 
Holmes on Monday'hight. The.#th 
chapter was shovm last Miy^day night 
to a large audience. '

-W.fc.l
_A change of copy for Burton-Lingo 

Company’s ^vertisement is in the 
office, but thb old ad was printed be
fore we knew it. Read the old ad 
again and watch for the new one next 
week.

Will Gates was “with us again this 
week from his ranch near Shaftcr 
Lake. His report was all right Every
body is full of hope sines ths drouth 
was broken last Friday.

------w.a,s.------
P. Von Hollebeke, an old-timer of 

Midland, was “with us the latter part 
of the week from his ranch near Orla, 
west. He reports a fine rain. ^

R. M. Means was a visitor from An
drews Tuesday, and gives a much 
more favorable report since the re
cent fine rain.

Better than three out of every four 
cars leave the factories on Goodyear 
cord tires. Let the Western Auto Sup
ply Company put a cord tire on for 
you the next time that you need a 
tire. adv2Utf

------w.a.a------
HAS OIL LEASES IN

THE RANGER COUNTRY

■ '  1

A
Too often 1 

evidence of j 
some point o 
once that th< 
immediately 
facturer or

WHEN IN DOUBT—SING

What’s the matter? Lost'your grip? 
And it’s springl

Can’t you let the worry slip, do a 
thing

That will make the world less blue? 
Perhaps the fault is only—you.

to aingl ,

until commencement. Fletcher is one 
of the finest types of our splendid 
American young men and The Repor
ter joins a host of loving friends in 
wishing him God speed. f

There are cheerful words to- say— 
■ don’t be dumb!—

Cares to ease and drive away as they 
. come.

Terhiy^s youYe battened op xlt wrung; 
See things right; ^ife isn’t long;
I| yotj can’t contrive a song,
' V ^ Y6u can hum! ’ S -it km

Presbyterian Revival 
h^ch genuine interest is being 

manifested in the revival services^ at 
the Presbyterian chnrch this week, 
conducted by Rev. W. M. Fairley, of 
El Paso. Mr. Fairley has already 
won his way into Midland hearts up
on previous visits, so we are pleased 
to welcome and hear him during hia 
present engagement His sermons 
are good and logical, and he delivers 
his ulghtcat jnassages in a simple, 
clMr and forceful manner that ia dis
tinct^ pleasing and refreehing. The 
aerviees will continue all of this week 
and possibly part of next. ’The song 
service begins promptly at 8:46 and 
tho music is unusually good and in
spiring. Be sure and attend these 
services, for they will prove not on- 
I^Hnteresting but will do you good.

Mr. Fletcher Terry arrived last Sat
urday for a few da^s visit home be
fore entering Harvard University 
where he will study preparatory to 
entering the Radio department of ser
vice. Jhis is also Fletcher’s senior

Miss Estella Minerva Henkel will 
appear in a piano recital this evening 
4»- the - Midland Collage auditorium . 
Miss Henkel will be assisted by Misses 
Golda Wilhite, voice; Essie Proctor, 
reader; and Hazel Frederick, viplin.^'

Miss Esther Klapproth was hostess 
to the Epworth League Monday even
ing. A large number of the young 
people were in attendance and enjoy
ed most thoroughly the delightful hos
pitality.

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist Auxil
iary will meet with Mrs. John Ed
wards lî Onday afternoon at ^Vdlock, 
AU members are urgently invite lo 
be present.

Little Mias Helen Sn\ith, of Car
thage, arrived Toesday and is«noF 
pleasantly domiciled with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Miss Susie Graves returned last 
Friday from an extended visit to Aus
tin. Fort Worth, Dallas and San An
gelo.

Mrs. Porter Rankin and children, o t 
Deming, N. M., are in Midland, the 
guests of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Theo. Ray and little Ray Cole
man were week end visitors in Pecos, 
the guests of Mrs. John Howard.

Methodist Church 
Sunday-school at 9:46 a. m., con

ducted by Supt. P. Scharbauer.
League servicei at the usual hours,

.2;3fl and d-p. j n - , . _____________
At the 11 o’clock hour Mothers’ Day 

‘services will be held, consisting of a 
brief sermon by the pastor, appro- 
“White to the occasion; brief talks by 
members ahd the old songs our moth-

Every person who has a mother, or 
who has ever had a mother, is cor
dially invited and urgently requested 
to attend and do honor to the memory 
of mother.
I ’Hiere will be'no service at the even- 

î K|kbV<̂ «,i,OYring to the revival maot- 
'big al tho'Presbyteriiijj church. All 
our people are request^ to attend the 
revival meeting at that hour.

J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

5|iar in the Southern Methodist Uni- 
w l it y  and he is going to have special
examinations and get his degree so 
tiiat bo will not have to be delayed

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clayton returned 
last Wednesday from a visit to rela
tives and friends st Lubbock.

Mrs. J. E. Bentley and little son 
are in ML Vernon, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Belle Richardson is cenvsles- 
ing after a continued illness.

Ckrtetiaa Ckiisch
Preaching Lqrd’s day morning but 

not at night. Special rally at the Bi- 
'ble school. The Governor has aakad 
that every one attend church aad 
Sanday-Bchool the 12th. It is also 
the day specially set apart as Mothara’ 
Day, ’Those who will do so aro asked 
to wear a white dower on tho lapol of 
the coat in honor of mother, if sho bo 
dead, and a red rose if she is ttUI 
alive. ‘
Order Of service:

Invocation.
‘“ Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord."
“ Welcome, delightful mom.”
Reading and prayer.
Communion.
Special song by the choir.
Male quartette, "My Mother’s Pray

er”—Memrs. Grady, Rose, Boyntoss 
and Jones.

Sermon, “ Mother.”
Closing hymn and benediction.

J T. McKissick, Minister.
Geo. D. Elliott, our former towns

man, is with us again this week from 
his new home, Tucson, Arir.. He is 
here to look after his cattle and ranch j. 
interests and cam* last week In time ' 
to share with us the jOys of the fine 
rain last f'ridiay and Saturday. ^  
Elliott has yet some 2600 cattle in the 
Midland Country and the recent raiti 
means much to him, especially if it !« 
followed by another. Mr. EHliott also 
has associated with him Frank Gar
rett, of El Paso, and together they 
have acquired some extensive oil leas
es at Ranger. He visited there the 
first of the week, and is encouraged to 
believe he has an .*iwfully good thing 
Hope he makes a million there.

------w.t.i------
Considerably over 40 per cent of all 

■new cars being produced this year 
Goodyear equipped. See Western An
te Supply Company. We have any 
size that you want. adv2otf

------w ee.------
Dr. Buchanan may be found in his 

Midland office tomorrow, Saturday. 
Practice limited exclusively to eye, 
ear, nose and throat diseases and th: 
fitting of glasses. adv

,e
W estern Electric

Motor
nr «

Effqr to full con*
'troi tH timcf ■ niwt ^  any do ircil speed.

Nlldland Light Company

STRAIGHEFORWABD
TESTIMONY

Many Midland Citizei|B.Have Profited 
By It

If you have backache, urinary 
tfOtlblM, flayi tif dlzxfawM, haadaehea 
or nervonsness, strike at the aeat of 
the trouble. ’These are often the symp
toms of weak kidneys and there is 
grave thmgur in dsAagr. Daaa’a Sid
ney Pills are especially prapared for 
kidney ailments—are andoraad by over 
50J100 people. Yonr neighbors rec
ommend this remedy—have proved its 
merit in many teste. Midland readm 
should take fresh courage in tin 
straightforward testimony of a Mid
land citizen.

Mra. J S. Tidwdll, Bte Springe s t , 
■ays: T used Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
few years ago for weak kidneys and 
they have proven satiafadtory In overy 
way. I dm ’t beHava thora ia any bet
ter kidney medicine. I advise anyone 
to got Doan’s at the City Drug Store, 
if troubled by a weak or lame hack 
or oUier symptoms of disordered kid-

Price 60e, at aV daalara. DonH sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
DMn’s Kidney Pills—^ e  same that 
Mrs. Tidwell had. FoBt*r-MlIbnra Go 
Mfga-. Buffalo, N. T. adv 80-2t

ISiotile fitf# givliift thcAr’
lives

Tke IcMt YOU can do~-

Libertir B o i^

Ready-to- Wear Sale Continues with Still Greater
Bargains as Follows: ,

Silk Dresses that were priced at $18.50 now on sale for---------------
Dresses that were priced at $25.00, now on sale fo r ---------------------

..$12 .50 . 

.  $16.50 
.$ 1 9 .5 0 'Dresses that were priced at $28.50 and up, now on sale for

tliia wpftk ft ahipmant o f new summed sport dressy. These will
not be included in the sale prices but will be priced v e ^  reasonable, consider- 
ing how very new and hanasome they will be. Don't rail to see them.
Suits—1 dozen to select from at a discount o f 25 per cent from regular prices. 
Fancy blouses at much less than regular prices.
Corsets at a discount o f 20 per cent from the regular price and we give you a 
perfect fit.

Gift Suggestions for the Young Lady Graduate
A beautiful line o f Camisoles and fancy Brassiers, pleasing and useful.
A  pair o f  handsome glove-silk hose.
A  pair o f  fine kid or silk gloves.' . •
No g ift more pleasing than handkerchiefs. We have a full line.
A  fancy knitting bag as a suggestion with so many other things that always 
delight a young lady.' We are ready to show you and assist you in selecting 
gifts for the girl graduate o f this May month.girl g May

In Millinery
We are now displayinj^ a line o f summer hats, white leads, with colored hats 
next. Flowers are being used in loads for trimmings. Some wjngs and 
fancy feathers are also found among them. ,
This week we are showing new shapet and trimmings along with a beautiful 
line o f trimmed hats.
Don’t fail to see our display o f beautiful trimmed hats at.......$4.00 and $5.00
Children's hats were never prettier, nor more reasonably priced.

k
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The Ladies' Store
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' Too often tbliotiBe owner dlseoTerg
, evidence of peeling, cracking, etc., at 

some point on his house, concludes at

• once that the paint was at fault, and 
immediately demands that the manu-

tiiinning in the under coats, or (6>j 
from unfair treatment of the paint to 
tave labor in putting it on. I

Moisture may be in the wood be*

t -
ttng that there were ~aix
chances for failure in which the man- 
ttfaetarer had aotbiag to do, to one 
in which Ve wis responsible. In M 
cases out of 100 the owner has no 
more reason for this action than he 
would to ask his grocer to take back 
the sugar into which his cook had 
spilled salt, or to replace the flour be
cause she had burned the bread in the 
baking.

If the principles stated here are 
strictly observed and are properly ap
plied in practice, there will be no 
cause for complaint that the work is 
not satisfactory.

A failure to observe’ any one of 
these i^uirements, however, may 
rive serioiu trouble for years—troub
le too oftmi chaiged to the paint 
when in truth the surface or the prim
ing coat or the painter is to blame.

Peeling—The most frequent exam
ple o f  fa ilu re  in paint is p ilin g—the 
paint comes loose from ^ e  wood or 
from an undercoat, leaving the sur
face bare. This usually occurs in 
spots— lar(|̂  or small—rarely over 
the entire house. This fact in itself 
indicates that the paint is not all 
wrong. It means, generally, as sug
gested before, that the surface lias 
toe little attraction for the primfng 
coat, and that as the upper coaU 
shrink in drying (as all will do,) they 
draw the foundation (priming) coat 
a v ^  from the surface.

The priming coat may stick well 
enough to hold fast after the first 
painting, but when, after years, a se
cond painting is done, all coats may 
coma off, leaving the surface beneath 
bara. This is another case of peeling.

Investigation of many instsinces of 
padluA with many k&ids of paint, 
shows that it usually arises (1) from 
an ancass o f moisture in the wood, 
which must come to the surface; (2) 
from an excess of sap in wood not 
proparly saasonad; (8) from the taa 
of yellow ochro in the priming coat; 
(4) from &ilura to. remove old paint 
to repainting; (5) from improper

perfectly
ilastering

ber was kiln-dried and_ im 
seasoned, or because the plastering 
was done hfter the painting surf, in 
drying, the water was driven into the 
wood by the beat from within, or 
drawn into it by sun’s rays from irith- 
out. Whatever the cause, the mois
ture is there and must come out. ^t 
comes to the surface under the. paint 
and, if there is sufficient quantity, I 
loosens the paint and there is more o r ' 
less peeling. (If the paint is poor, 
the dampness may come through it,' 
but in such case it will also go into, 
the wood from the outside and decay;' 
is the result.) This trouble can be 
avoided by maldag ssrtaia that th*^ 

Mumber is dry before painting, and{ 
that no painting is done before the! 
plaster is dry. With some kinds o f ' 
pine especially, it is often well to let I 
the building stand several weeks or I 
months beforb painting, to be sure j 
that the water and sap are all out. i 

"Wbodl like yenow ptae are fnH of} 
rosin, which will show where heated | 
by the sun’s rays. If the bare wood 
is left to season in the air and sun-{ 
shine, and if plenty of turpentine is 
used in the primer, jieeling generally} 
may be avoided, though not always.' 
The fault is with the wood, not with I 
the paip^ ; The knots and any spots] 
full o f n iw  should be coat^  with; 
shallac. '* |

Cypress is often used In modem 
building. It is full o f moisture and 
rosin and requires special treatment 
for good ^ totin g . After giving 
plenty o f tune for seasdnlag, 4Xper-t 
ienced painters advise the use of a! 
very small quantity of benzol (one' 
pint to the gallon) instead of tarpta-1 
tine or simUar thinner for tiie prim-| 
ing coat, whkh must be th orou ^ y 
brushed into the wood. (Beasol is 
very vothtile so that great care must 
be taken in its use.)

It sometimes ocenrs that a primer 
made of yellow ochre, covered with a 
well prepared liquid paint, will give 
fair service; but when the surface is 
repalhted with the same prepared

paint, or one equally good, in a short 
time all coatings will peel off down to 
the primer.

In repainting old work, be sure the 
old paint is tight—has enough oil to 
nftike it cling to the wood. Do not

Intiy iJiAt thgi nil hma
from the old paint, for mothing* is I 
gained by waiting for repainting. Re
move all loose paint and give the first 
coat plenty of oil to assure secure 
foundation.

That the peeling In these cases is 
not the fault of the last paint put on 
may be seen from the fact that the new 
coat sticks to the old and the wood is, 
left bare or the yellow oche primer 
is disclosed. It is the old paint that 
has let go, not the new.

Occasionally a painter will use 
boiled oil in his painting, which gives 
a glossy surface and makes sure a 
failure of the succeeding coats.

The peeling rarely occurs on all 
sides of the house, showing again that 
the paint is not the real cause. It 
gunerally occurs on the south and 
west sides, where the sun has had 
greatest effect on the oil and pig
ment.

To avoid this, in new work, special 
care must he taken with the priming 
coat that it may have sufficient lin
seed oil to bind it well to the surface 
und^eath and that it may have 
abundant time to d ^ . In old work, a 
thorough examination must be made 
before the added coats are put on, so 
that all loose paint may be scraped 
off, all powdered paint which has lost 
Its bit burshed away, and thd surface i 
in every way prepared to hold the new 
coat. It may be necessary to burn off 
the old paint, and as expensive as this 
may seem it may be moat economical 
in some casesM especially where the 
house has gone toe long without re
painting.

Blistering—Blistering is simlar 
. j  peeling and i$ caused principally 
by ..water in the wood. If there is 
wetter or sap in the lumber or gres^e 
on the metal covwed, the beat of the 
sun draws it to the surface, causing 
it to exiwnd until it breaks the film 
of paint and escapes. This means 
bnstortog and is not the fault of the 
paint

Or perhaps the plastering has been 
done after the painting and the siding

i
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Clean U p - 
Paint Up
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Devoe Guarantee 
of Purity

(This guaranttee already protects a 
million Devoe users)

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint is put up 
full measure and is guaranteed to tie 
composed of

60 per cent pure White Lead 
(Carbonate of Lead)

60 per cent Pure White Zinc 
(Oxide of zinc)

Oimbined with the proper amount of 
Pure Linseed Oil

Pure Tinting Colors
and nothing else

Devoe Guarantee 
of Satisfaction

Use Devoe according to directions, 
with the understanding that if you be
lieve it faulty at the time you«put it on 
or afterwards in the wear, we will 
make yon satisfactory restitution.

(Signed) DEVOE founded 1764 
Note-.-£ven. Devoe will not give good 
results if applied' during wH «r frosty 
weather, or over old undercoating 
that is not in proper shape to 'receive 
a coat of new paint.

Which Costs More— 
Painting or Waiting,

After your house needs 
painting, every year you 
wait it will require more 
l » in t  and more labor to p u l 
it in good condition. And 
every year you wait, your 
house is worth less. A little 
paint-money is good paint- 
insurance.

Just as soon as your house 
needs painting, come in and 
let us show you how little it 

' will cost you to use DEVOE.
We say.' ‘DEVOE” because 

we know it’s absolutely pure.
That’s why DEVOE takes 

fewer gallons, wears longer 
—and costs less by the job 

-  - ^ - b y j t h t y e a r . '

^And^tlmt’s we guari- 
antee DEVGPVwlfhout re- 
l e m .  -------

D E V O E
TH E GUARANTEED

.Lead and Zinc Paint
Fewer Gallons —  Wears Longer

Maybe you think that hand- 
mixed lead-and-oil is the best 
paint. - ‘ ^

Well, we'll make you this 
offer: . .

Paint half your house lead- 
and-oil; the other half Devoe. 
In three years the lead-and^ 
oil half will be hungry for 
more paint, with Devoe still 
sound.

If not, we’ll g i v e  you 
enough for the whole house.

Devoe costs less and wears twice as 
as long.

Devoe goes further than lead-and-oil. 
That means fewer gallons to buy; less 
money for that. Less gallons put on; less 
money fw  labor,  ̂ Painting cost.s more than 
paint—saving on labor is more than the 
s a v i^  on paint.

We can tell you where you can see 
Devoe wearing three, four and five years. 
Compare these with cheap-paint jobs or 
even lead-and-oil o f the same age, and you 
will paint Devoe.

Come in and figure with us.
Yours very truly,

B A S H A M -
8 HEPHERD

£  M C f f C  K J f J  . . -

Make your home speak the pride that is within 
you. Plant grass and flowers. Trim op the vines 
and shrubbery. Paint your house with

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT

— the investment paint. It will make your home a better place to live in. 
The value o f your property will be increased.

You will need fewer gallons of H igh Standard than o f ordinary paint—  
H igh Standard goes so much farther. It will give 
your buildinf^ complete weather protection. Let us 
show you color samples.

4r

H P -

Burton-Lingo Comp’y
Midland, Texas

HHl_____
u q o id p a in t

cooaciqtiently becomes Mtnnted with f 
moisture, which tends, if ontskle st-; 
mospheric conditions are suitable, to 
escape through the paint, and again  ̂
blistering is caused through no fault 
of the paint. .

Oacking—If an elastic priming | 
coat is covered, L e., sealed up or im-1 
prisoned by a less elastic paint, or if i 
a proper priming coat is covered be- ■ 
fore it has had time to properly bar., 
d«i, the air is excluiM from tbs 
priming cost and it cannot hardan a s } 
will the exposed covering, but rill} 
remain soft, so that under the action, 
of the heat of the sun the under coat I 

i wiU mova and tear the top coat apart, I
«m te  it to-erack. ~  ............. i

Spotting—There may be porous 
places in the wood, causing, in these 
places, too great absorption of the 
oil and leaving the finished work dis
colored or flat. This is spotting or 
flatting, and the paint it not at fault.

Conclusion—Tlw Twieiasisw whieh 
must be acknowledged by every paint
er and householder is that extreme' 
care must be taken with the founda
tion as well as with the protective 
coatings. No maker of good paint 
would guarantee results on yellow 
pine or cypress, or give a universal 
guaranty, because, unless the wood 
is properly treated, the paint will be 
likely to fail. To get best reaulta in ! 
your painting, use only the best paint 
you can get. avoid cheap thinners and 
aihar and employ ji
goad painter to do your work.

------- WAA.-------
BIG SPRING BOOSTERS

ADVERTISING CHAITAI A

Yesterday F. F. Gary, Sam Hail, 
and C^as. Crocker were here from Big 
Spring to advertise the great Chau
tauqua that is to be held there May 
21at to 25th, inclusive. The literature 
they distributed indicates that won
derful program!, made up of artists 
in all Dnaa of entertainment, is to lie 
rendered during the days, there being 
two programs each day, and Midland 
people are cordially invited to enjoy 
these days of festivity. Ticket* are on 
sale at our banks, and you can secure 
tickets that are good for one person 
for ten events or for tan person for 
one event, or single Admissions Just as 
yqn like. Midland will not soon havs 

to w^ny WMfti 
of suA  biffb claaki 14  so a^ort a dis-,
tanceiiwuy,

-WA.4-------'
W ill Doraay Mk tbia weak for Sast- 

wiwra be B u
w m  ie e toaaortol ar- 

tlat af Bw But elaaa.

A Chance to Save

Every time you let me clean or press a garment 
for you, yon save enougii to buy one or tbo 
thrift stamps.

Men’s Suita preaacd ...
Men’s two-piece suits cleaned and pressed 
Men’s three-piece suits cleaned and pressed 
Men’s Pants cleaned and pressed _7

Ladies Plain Saits or Dresses pressed___ :.....
Ladies’ Plain Suits or Dresses cleaned and pressed 
Ladies’ Fancy Suita or Dresses cleaned and pressed

Ladies Plain Skirts cleaned and pressed.............
Ladies’ Plaited Skirts cleaned and pressed ..............

A. HENDRICKSON
0 \. » • The

Strictly Cash
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;; DR. C. H. TIGNBR 
Dentist

Q f i c e  .
Second F loor  •> 

Garj A Bumtf ^BuildiDg. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

 ̂ ^ M I ^ . . B O D D I E
ATTORNKY-AT'LAW  

Midland, Taxaa 
• F F i K :  f m s t ; u t i m a i  i a r k  i r i l o i h  
• m r a l PractlM li  t l i  t u n  i M  FHcral O N rtt

lAi
Toni T. Garrard, Jr.

H. A. Laarartoa 
GABBARD & LEAVERTON 

Lawyera
 ̂PrMUerla all tba Conrta 

n ida* Wa; 7T 
Midland. Texaa

B. FBA/fK HAAG ,. 
 ̂ Lawjrar 

Practka nD tbe Caurta 
PkaM N a.2 

Midlaiad. Tazas 
" ' ■ M —
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e  * Dantiat ^
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Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician 

Office Gary A Burns Building | 
Phone No. 12.
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YOU MOST PREFER
Expected That Thia Month Army Vol< 

unteers Wilt Break Recordatc- 
couht Registration Bill

The Kaiser calied the Devil up 
On the telephone one day. 

The grirl at Central listened to 
All they had to say.

“ Hello," she heard the Kaiser’s voice, 
“ Is old man Satan home?

Just tell him it is Kaiser Bill 
That wants him on the phone.”

The Devil said “ Hello,”  to. Bill, 
_.And Bill said “ How are you? 
I’m running here a hell op earth. 

So tell me what to do.”

’The record, for volunteers in the 
army will be broken this month, ac< 
cording to Captain F. W . FOnds, 
district Recruiting officer at El Paso, 
in a recent interview with an Interna
tional News representative.

i“ The reason for this,” the captain 
stated, “ is because the young men of 
this country realize the best interests 
of the Nation have been considered 
by congress in passing the bill re
quiring all men whq have reached the 
age of 21 since Jufle 6th, 1917, and as 
they shall attain that age, to regis
ter. This bill already gone to the 
President, became a law.  ̂Under ex- 
Istirig'drderT, regfstrantl Tfre iiofrnh- 
lowed to volunteer through the re
cruiting officer under any circumstan
ces, and such orders would thus pre
clude tWie new men who register, un
less we should receive instructions to 
the contrary, which Is Improbable be
cause of the extra work upon local 
boards in ascertaining and recording 
credits for volunteer' registrants,
’Therefore, I have instructed members 
of this party to *make an effort to 
give'every man an opporuniy to vol
unteer While he still has the oppor
tunity to choose the branch of service 
he prefers. We are accepting men 
every day for the infantry, cavalry, 
field artillery, coast artillery, signal
corps,' medical department, ordinance , _  , .
corps, veterinary corps, mining and i "M̂ y a m y  went through^ 
railway organizations. In fact, prac
tically all branches of the service are
open for voluntarjs enlistments to men 
who are not registered for the draft.

UlSER PiraNESTO
ms FUTURE iB 0 D !f

The verses below were taken from a 
recent issue of the Corsicana Light, 
and* handed to us with a hgquost' for 
publication. The Reporter is willing 
to publish most anything that gives 
the kaiser a bit of hell and don’t do 
Jim FergriMon anyjrood, so the verses 
follow: — -

“ ‘What can I do?” the Devil said, 
“ My .dear old; Kaiser Bill, >

If there’s a thing that I can do 
To help you, I sure will.”

The Kaiser said, “ Now listen. 
And 1 will try to tell.

The way that 1 am running 
On earth a modem hell.

“ L’ve saved for this for many years 
And I’ve started out to kill.

That it will be a modem job 
You leave it to Kaiser Bill.

Shooting lyomen and children down 
We tore up all her country 

And blew up all her towns.

I

“ My Zepps dropped bombs on cities 
Killing both old and young.

And those the Zeppelins didn’t get 
Were taken out and hun'g.

•5-++4*+4*+++
Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |

Practice Limited to
'DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, t  

NOSE, THROAT
GLASSES FITTED 

Bi^Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. ’Tigner . 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday* !. 
of each Month

and who come within -^he prescrilJeJ 
ages. Men of my command are' sta* 
tioned in the large towns throughout 
the district for the purpose of furn
ishing applicants information regard-; ,  „  • -
ing the service, and if one of my men j “ * out for Pans,

I does not happen to be readily avail- With the aid of poisonous gas 
i able, a letter addressed to me at the; The Belgians, dam em. stopped us, 
' Herald Building, El Paso, Texas, will 
j promptly obtain the desired infdmia-
I tion.”

The Safe and Sane First-Choice Tires

And would not let us pass.

4 I I II ••• ++♦■1' I' I I' I I l'+

L. J. FARROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger 

All Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Tessa

— T.V.C.fl
Do You Enjoy Life?

A man in good physical condition; 
is almost certain to enjoy life, while' 
the bilious and dyspeptic are despon
dent, do no* enjoy their meals and feel 
miserable a good share of the time. 
This ill feeling is nearly always un
necessary. A few doses of Chamber
lain’s Tablets to tone up the stomach,! 
improve the digestion and regulate 
the bowels is all that is needed. Try 
i*. Sold by 0  A. Taylor & Son Im

“ My submarines are devils.
Why, you should see them fight, 

Thqy go sneaking through the sea 
And sink a ship at sight.

"I was running things to suit me, * 
t Till a year or so ago.
When a man called Woodrow Wilson 

Wrote me to go more slow.

♦ I I I I I' l"l■■l 4̂̂ ^̂ ••• 4"l"l I I I M">4">
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NEWNIE W. ELLIS 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

Room No. 108

♦♦♦>R»RH  I I H -4-441 I I4 44-44-4

Pure Fresh Milk
and

Dairy Products
Delivered to any part of the city 
twice each day. Your patron- 
age appreciated.

.  Phone 394 
L. B. TANKERSLEY

l - m m  UARBEft SHOP !:
♦ ♦ 4 - R 4 » 4 > 4  4 l■■^4^4■4■4-^4^4■4^4^•^M^

PUCKETT A JOHNSON 
Proprictore

Coarteous Expert Workmen ;;
Saaitarjr Specialtica

•' Yout Patronage Solicited <'
; : PHONE .  - .  278 ’

»4-44-4-44-44-4-4-4-4-4-l-4"l-4"»44-4-4-4-4^

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who I m  been ar Piano Student 
of tM most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, m., now haa her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
’The highest standards main
tained. ’Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

“ He said to me, ‘Dear William, 
We don’t want to make you sore. 

So be sure to tell your U-boats 
,To sink our ships no more.

‘We have told you for the last time 
-So. dear. am . it’i. up tp ygy.

And if you do not stop it.
You have got to fight us too.’

“ I did not listen to him.
And he's coming after me,

With a million Yankee soldiers, 
From their homes across the sea.

»♦ »♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦» I I M I I ■M I I 'H ' ■̂4■■l ♦̂4

TIN SHOP and 
I PLUMBING ii

♦♦♦4-4'4-4">'l-4'l"l'4'-l-4'4">'H '44'4-4i»4»9

ilMy dear old Kaiser William,_____
There’s not much for me to tell. 

For the Yanks will make it hotter 
That I can for you in Hell.

“ I’ve been a mean old D4vll,
But not half as mean as you. 

And the minute that you get here 
I will give my job to you.

' ‘ I’ll be ready for your coming.

Call M  Ma far
TANKS.

; SHXET METAL W O RL
^ AOtS ‘> PLUMBING AND REP

H O O P E R
PAIN

817
IS NATURE'S WARNING. ONLY WHEN SOMETHING IS AMISS

DO WE FEEL IT

• i '
Stoves, Flaes, Tanks,

9
Batli Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

A ll in Stock at Anytime

Don’t think that when you “ kill”  your pain with sedatives or opi
ates that you are re-eStablishing your health. HEALTH COMES 
ONLY BY REMOVING THE CAUSES which have produced disease.

GROGAN WELLS has established its reputation by restoring 
HEALTH, without drugs, when all other methods hdvs failed.

Stay a w e^ —if yoa are not highly pleaaed, yaur money back far 
tha aaldng.

RMTALTER j e r d e n
Phdnaa 19-J^19-T

OUR NEW SANITARIUM WILL BE READY JUNE lat. COME
NOW.

Abaat Rhaamatlaai
Bhwmatism cauaea mora pain and

.•tha r«aaon that i t k  Uia most eoinmon.
t ail flh , and H is e o rta i^

to Bofforan to know that Qisn  Is 
a nasadr Em wfll affort

,9 i a W i i iU l fa  For aats'*^
0  A  Taylar A ia o . adr la t

I »
/ V -  V , .  ■

^oggan Wells
,  Sweetwater, Texas

for AH The Year Order 
for East! 
B  Grave

Sa f e , because o f real N on-Skid an<L 
traction qualities.

DURABLE, because of true Fisk ch'ajr^ter.

ECONOMICAL, because of low-compara
tive prices made possible by enor
mous production and efficient, 
modern manufacturing facilities.

Midland Auto Company

TH E WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY A
Automobile Supplies and 

Accessories
I ’ Goodyear Tires and Tubes

First-Ciass Mechanics
in Repair Shop

Open Day and Night

Phone 46
C. J.  KUYKENDALL, M’gV.

And I’ll keep the fires all bright; 
And I’ll have your room all ready. 

When the Yanks begin to fight.

“ For-the boya- in bfay wilt get yoa, "'” 
I have nothing more to tell,

Hang up your phone and get your hat. 
And meet me here in hell.”

------w.s.s------
WE WONT LOSE MUCH

IN GERMAN MUSICIANS,

useless in 'time of peace.
But a very great portion of it is be

ing spent for things that will be as 
valuable when peace comes as now, 
tWjTigtr ntff ^0 ’ tmperatlvely needwl 
then—ships for instance. And as for 
the immense amount spent in adapt
ing our manufacturing plants to war

purposes, it is estimated that 90 par 
cent of our war machinery can and 
will be used for other manufacturing 
work after the war.

ImuiKihla mid intj^nyihU
the moral forces of the world, tbs 
soul and conscience of mankind are - 
fighting on our side.

"Now, that’s why I called you, Satan, 
For I want advice from you,

I knew that you would tell me 
Just what I ought to do.”

Germany’s contribution to the Hat 
of the world’s great composers is less 
than one would suppose. Many whom
we have come to regard as “ German”(
are really Austro-Hungarians, and 
others, though bom in Germany are 
of Jewish decent. Among the Ger
mans we must be ever grateful for 
Bach, Handel, Weber, Schumann, 
Gluck, Brahms and Wagner, Bee
thoven was German, but had also 
Dutch ancestors. Mendelssohn, Mey
erbeer and Offenbach were Jewish. 
The Austro-Hungrarian include 
Haydn, Mozart, Liszt, Schubert and 
Johann Strauss. If we decided to 
omit from our concert and opera pro
ductions the works of all Germans 
(not counting the Austro-Hung;ar- 
ians) bom within a hundred years of 
Ike beginning of the war, 1914, 
Brahms (bora 1833) would be the on
ly one affected. Among the Austro- 
Kmgarlaiu, we should lose Dvorak 
and Johnann Strauss. The only pre
eminent German composer bom in 
that time occurs to us is Richard 
Strauss, a master-musician whMs 
music, however, is g;ood only in spots. 
During that same century, England, 
France, 'Italy and Russia have pro
duced such famous composers as Ed^

JASPER & BLEDSOE
PAINfERS AND PAPERHANGER8 

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
PHONE 165 MIDLAND, TEX A S

ward Elgar, Arthur Sullivan, Gounod, 
Saint-Saens, Massenet, Debussy, Mas
cagni, Leoncavallo, Puccini, Tschai- 
kowsky, Paderewski, Rubinstein and 
a whole company of Russians.—Voiae 
of the Victor.

------wa.s.------
OUR MONEY IS NOT 1

GOING TO BE W A IS T ^

An 67 the money being u<(peii3e9 
for war purpoees is not going to be 
a waste. Some of it is going to be 
ghot away; some o f'it is going to be 

-gtonk at sea; soin« o f  it Irg o in r4 »k »  
kiveated ia machinery that will bo

46Tricks in Trade99

You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no . trick, however, wheif you buy 
building materials o f us. We simply 
sell you Luifiber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc,, and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty: penny 
in this day o f necessary economy.

Call Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo Co.
T H IR T Y -O m  YEARS IN MIOLANO -

Lffiffi Bradshaw, Local Manager
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C 0 N 6 R A TU U TI0 N S ' 
COME FROM DALLAS

SH__
POLISHES

K EEP  YOUR SHOES NEAT
UQUIOS AifO PA STC k r o *  ■L A C K .W H m ,
TAM. DARK m o W M  OR OX4LOOO SHOCS.

TMA U M TM ni.

©rd«r n rly  uul get~L'Iiulce fluwenj ^ We would tfkrto'accoinodm'te 
for Eatter gifte and decorations. Elma ' body, but can not possibly do so. Mid- 
R Graves, Midland, Texas. adv i land Fuel Company. advl6 tf

L ___

IS

5 (t r a  TeyrcD' 
^ P A  M ili 

To M e ”
And to it will to you. Come 

in to>d^ and examine theae 
Extra- TrataJ Racing Country 
Road  and M ulti-M ila Cora 
Tiraa. ‘'Extra Miles'* is the ver
dict of every user, backed by cold 
V>eedometer figures.

s o o o  M i i e  
O a a r a n tE t

RACINE
CountryRoad
Mnld'̂ Cle Cord 

TIRES
Many extra tests hold these tires to the 

high Raeina Rubber Company standards. 
Each extra test is important. For instance: 
the Extra Test for accurate compound adds 
an unequalled toughness to resist the-wear 
of the roads.

R aeii^ Country Read Tiraa— 5 ,000  Mila 
 ̂nBama<aa^^ate^aoedAlly_buflt._aod ■ fig lra -X itled '-- 
to stand hard usage.

Raeina Multi-Mila Cord Tiraa— a great value 
in oord tire quality. Also E xtra-T aat^  red and 
fjray Tubes.

W* H. Spaulding
yeep «sm pra»aef<n ko ommp Mmmimo Thm kmw

hmmro iko mmmo
RACINB RUBBER COMPANY, RACINl^ WIS.

W« Have Also Aasiber Booster Let
ter From Our Friend aad Farmtr 

Countryman C.H.C. Andcreon

We have the following wire from 
Albert Lint, n«iiaii, May ^th; .

“ Through the columns of your pa- 
per I wish to extend to the people of 
Midland and the surrounding country 
my congratulations and my great joy 
in the breaking of the drouth through 
the bountiful rainfall that has just 
occurred. I hope your glorious coun
try will from now on, again enjoy 
its splendid former prosperity. Sign
ed; Albert Linz."

We appreciate this expression from 
Mr. Linz. We also hear again from 
our friend, C. H. C. Anderson, man- 

of Uie credit department for 
Sears, Roebuck & Company at Dal
las. Mr. Anderson has land interests 
at Prairie Home, Just west from 
Odessa, and he makes a liberal offer 
that is open to some reliable person. 
Hia IfUSr, dated May Atb, feUews: 
‘̂ Dear Mr. Watson:

“ Your issue of The Reporter dated 
April 26th was received by me yes
terday afternoon and I read your ar
ticle, ‘Drouth in ^est is Still Unbrok
en,’ and 1 thought well, it is too bad 
that plucky, optimistic Watson had 
not waited just two more weeks to 
pen that, for I know how it hurt him 
to have to admit even that much and 
having just read in the morning pa
per a few hours before, under the 
head-lines, ‘Drouth is Broken on the 
Western Plains,* of the general rain 
and that the fall at Midland was 1.31 
inches, and knowing, as I know that 
country, what a transformation that 
would make there in a few days, I 
thought what a picture Watson could 
pen now4f he had only waited. But 
never mind, I am not reproaching you 
for the article of the 26th of April. 
Far from it, but I do want to say that 
you are the gamest and most conser
vative booster.that ever came down 
the pike in Central West Texas and 
you aî d your paper are worth a mil
lion dollars to Midland County and its 
tributary country, even if the people 
there have not yet all waked up to 
the fact. If that part of the west 
was well populated with men of your 
spirit and foresight the drouth just 
broken, though unprecedented in sev
erity, while it would have been a draw 
back, it could not have been the cal
amity that some seem to think it has 
been and possibly it in time will prove 
to have bpen a blessing in disguise in 
that it should teach some lessons that 
lots of people can I cam no other way.

“ My flve yeara in Weat Texaa, in
cluding the drouth of 1910, make my 
XaUk in-.tha fntiira that part of 
West Texas unshakable and if 1 live 
a normal life time I expect to see my 
faith vindicated by that country be
ing one of the very safest and finest 
stock farming sections of the entire 
United States. This is no idle dream. 
For a number of years I was engaged 
in stock farming on one of the best 
stock farms m one of the’ most highly 
developed stock farming states in the 
country and I spent five years out in 
Ector County. I have seen with my 
own eyes and know from my own ex
perience that I can produce facts that 
will convince any fair minded, disin
terested person that my judgment is

HANDS. ARMS. 
U M ^  ASLEEP

AbJ Wu  RnD-Down, Weak ani 
Ncrrocs, Says Florid Lady. 

Fm  B o t^  •! Gardri 
Made Her Well

rAEE

baaad upon aound reasoning.
“ In tha Dallas News today I  raad 

the following dispatch; ‘Midland,
Texas, May 4th—It is still raining 
here.’ Also reports from Pyote and 
Toyah of heavy rains Thursday night 
and Friday and probably the same 
general rain reached Dallae about 
midnight last night and continued un
til 10 a. m. today. If my memory is 
not at fault this is the first rain of 
just this kind we have had here in
about two years, ^?ugh we have bad 
plenty of showers. However,' I will 
not state that as a fact for I lived out 
in West Texas five years and it seems 
to be common with most people that 
live out there very long to be faulty 
in their memory as to when the last 
rain fell. The Toyah dispatch to the 
News included this statement: ‘The 
people of Toyah have been gathering 
at Die Baptist church every night this 
week offering up prayer for rain.’ 
This suggests that others might try 
the same thing and il those in West 
Texas who -at present moot dweetly- 
profit by the rains would have the 
Sabbath properly observed on their 
ranches I believe that the country 
would be blessed with fewer drouths.

"Now that the drouth is broken 1 
want to help win the war by offering 
free of rent for this year, to some re
liable person who will plant it in crops 
this season, one hundred or two hun
dred acres of deep red sandy shinnery 
land near the station of Prairie Home.

I "Two hundred acres joining, with house 
j and well, right at the station, can be 
' had for grazing at grazing price and 
to the right person will extend the 
lease on the shares for a term of 
years after this season. If I could have 
afforded It 1 would'have hired some 
one to have prepared this landward 
planted it as every acre of food stuff 
that can be raised will be .needed while 
this war is on. If you know of any 
one that would like to t^ e  my land, 
kindly put me in touch with him.' * 

“Trusting I may have the pleasure 
of seeing you here in Dallas some 
time in the near future, I am,

“ Yours very truly,
“ C. H. C. Anderson.”

------W.S.8------
CONSERVATION OF

OUR COUNTRY’S FINANCES

THOUSANDS OF STENOGRAPH EB8 AND BOOKKEEPERS, 
WAftted-Mt WamAngtat^ sC ffMtruice Mlarie* of $1100 wHii 
promiM'of a quick miae. A aumber of our •tadents have re- 
cently aecured goTeniroent pqgitions. The demand for ateno- 
graphers and hMkkacpera ia unprecedented and at higher aal- 
arica. No vacation. ■ Electfk Cana.
SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE, Sis Tuw

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
MIDLAND, TEX A S

The Federal- Reserve Bulletin of 
April divides private loans into two 
general classes:

1. Loans to facilitate production or 
distribution.

2. Loans for non-productive or 
non-distributiVh purposes.

Losns of the second clssa sre us
ually for non-essential purposes; 
types of this class of loans are loams 
for purchasing or parrying property 
or for additions to or improvements of 
property not used in production or 
distribution, and loans to States or 
muncipalities for improvements.

Since the farmers are being ask»d
to ptoduca-jnorc Ul>n ggL,
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Condition on Nov. 20th, 1^17
Capital, Surplus and UndividedJ 

Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

^ 9 2 8 ,6 3 9 .0 1

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
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Had you commeloced five years ago to
/ __

Live on Three-Fourths
0  ̂your income and

Deposited the Other Fourth
in a bank you would today be on a sure road to 
wealth and happiness.* Start that system today at 
this Bank.

/e£L/AB/iir^ s r / ^ L \ o '-

T h e  M i d i  A N D  N a t i o .‘ 'A L . ^ a n k
I I .  I \ \

Enb1«eB, m —Mn. D U lu Prtiiu. 
at this place, says: “After the birth 
of my lest ch ild ...I got very Bineh 
mn-down and weakeaed, eo nneh 
that I could hardly do aaythlat at 
alL 1 was eo awfully nervous that 
1 could ecaroely endure the leeet 
neiee. My condiUon w m  gettlnc 
worm all the tim e...

I knew I must have sons relief or 
1 would soon he In the bed and fat a 
aarlona condition for I felt eo bedly 
and waa so nerrone and weak 1 could 
herdly live. M  ̂ hasbead ashed Dr.

----------about my taking CarduL He
•aid, ‘ It’s a good medicine, sad good 
for that troobla’, aa ha got ma i  bot
tles. ..A fter about tho aooond botUo I 
M t greaUy Improved.. .beforo taking 
K n v  Umba and bands and anns 
would go to' sleep. After tiM ig  It, 
howevOT, this poor drcnletlon diaap* 
pearod. My straagtb aama Hack to 
n o  aad 1 waa aoen ou tha road to 
health. After tha use of shout • hot- 
tlaa, 1 could do all my houao woih 
and attend to my six dbOdiun bo- 
aldosL-

Ton caa h  fflvlag Otidul

ig'io ____ __
____ kut Is lim n ni t  at mnd.

tables modktaal IngruM ta with ua 
^  aftaM aiX h. ‘B iaumM a of irnmm

have v oh ^ u jl^  written, ta llli« M

iM ^TryiL feW

loans to fanners for productive pur
poses, says the Bulletin, must have 
the right of way; but loans for the ac
quisition of additi'onal property, un- 

! less production is to be increased 
thereby, and loans for unnecessary 

’ construction and for articles of lux- 
I ury should be discouraged.
I Manufacturers, except those whose 
' industry is necessary to the prosecu
tion of the war, are urged to extin
guish their debts rather than borrow j 

' even to increase capacity or output. |
, Merchants are not to be encouraged | 
j in carrying large stocks of fashion- 
; able and luxurious articles, or arti
cles for mere comfort.

! The banks of the country are urged'
I to consider these matters in making |
! loans to thei” customers and co-opera-1 
' te toward the conservation of credit j 
j and financial resurces so necessary;
I to the national welfare now. |

‘The Investment Bankers’ .\ssocia- 1 
tion of America and the American 
Bankers’ Association have both pass- 

! ed resolutions strongly indorsing con
servation of capital and credit and j 
promising co-operation with the Cap-, 

i  ital Issues Committee of the Treasury.
I ------W.8.S.------
j For a Sprained Ankle — j-

As soon as possible after the injury I 
' is received get it Wtlle of Chamber i 
Iain’s Liniment and follow the plain 
printed directions which accompany 
t ^  bottle. For sale by C. A. Taylor 
A Son. . «<lv Imt

•------w.t.s------
Leave your order for anytklag It 

■cut flowers, or floral designs, with El
ma F. Graves at the post office. adv 

■ w.e.s------
Our linotype operator, Ned Watson, 

has been on the sick list this week, in 
bed since ||unday, and The Reporter 
suffers a lack of local news as a re
sult. He ia_ out of bed today, how
ever, and will be all right next week,

adv Imt
------w s.s ------

Frank Prothro, who some months 
ago enlisted in the shipbuilders’ corps 
Jn.. finWnrwfat, last was trans
ferred to Raymond, wnehington. ;

---- -w.ea----
Ne wood er eoal will be unloaded 

nplm  paid tar en delliery. Midland 
itVael Oempany, pheoe f id  4f fTd.

adv I t if

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

 ̂ With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with Xother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Sojrtli Plains Cattle 4 o a y  
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C; Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

GO OD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is serv-ed to eat.
An up-to-date confectionen*. \where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are d isp en se  —

We Solicit Your Buaineaa
Lee Heard & 8on, Props. - Phone 147

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

CashMarket &  Bakeni
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

PHONES-

a .



♦ ♦
♦  NEWS FROM ANDREWS ♦
♦  By Mri. "X ”  *♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(Continued from pesre 8)

forfeitoree for non-payment of inter
est̂  due#fer the years 1916, 1917 and 
1918 be taken before the first of Aug
ust, 1919. The effect, of course, is to 

thfi titwA ftf pnym̂ Tltr fha
latter date.”

With reference to interest payments 
on school land, A. N. Brown is in re
ceipt of the following letter, dated 
April 30th, from Land Conuniseiqnet): 
Robinson: “ Answering youM o f  .the 
26th inst., will state that the resoli 
tion to which you refer was adopt< 
hy the legislature. It provides that no

J. M. Caldwell was in Andrews on 
Wednesday, transacting business.

J. R. Stone, of Brownwood, and a 
member of the Walker-Smith Com
pany corps of employees, was here 
this week, going over the trade terri
tory with Salesman J. L. Heath.

-W.S.S.-------
Mrs. J. R. Jones left last Sunday 

for an extended visit to relatives in 
Oklahoma. She was accompaaied by 
her daughter, who will visit in Ark
ansas for a while.

- — l̂f.S.1
We have a new subscriber this week 

in Jno. W. Wilson. Mr. Wilson, ac
companied by his familyv moved to 
Midland from Pecos, about five months 
ago.

-W.s.s-

Children’ s  Shoes
in all sizes, in sandals, play oxfords and pumps, $1.00

to $3.00 values, at from
7 5 c  ^ $ 1 . 5 0

Dress Goods
in pongees and several good eotton materials, regu

lar 35c to 60c values

•i'%i
tefl;

Guthrie Allen has been sick for the 
past few days.

------ w.sa------
Mrs. V. R. Dockray retamecl last 

Monday from a visit to relatives at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Scruggs and baby left this 
week to visit relatives and friends in 
Houston and other points.

----------W.8.S----- ,
Mrs. C. H. Tigner and two children 

left last Monday for an extended vis
it to a sister in Temple.

a t  2 5 c ,

Children *ŝ  Straw Hats
in 50c to $1.50 values.

PAY CASH
M t  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c

Ready-to- Wear
Coat Suits selling at 1-3 off. Dresses also at 1-3 dis

count. Skirts and Blouses 1-4 off

and Watch Your Bank Account Grow
Boys  ’  Summer Suits

All Wool Kool-Kloth Suits at extraordinary values

If you trade with Smith Bros, you won’t have to help 
pay somebody’s bad account. W e sell for Cash only, 
that’s why we sell cheaper.. . '

F.VERYBODY’C
jL I m  -----------------------J. H. BARRON, Prop. ------------------------------ W < J

Smith Bros. Cash and 
Carry Store

L A S S I F I E
'ADVERTISEMENTS

. N. Carson vcas in again this week, ne.ss at Eunice, N. M. Reports rain, 
supplies for his mercantile busi-1 a good one, all the way to Midland,

J
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE CHEAP—One foufchuaiT..  
er Quick Meal oil cook stove with de-! 
taehsbie oven; one medium sise mod-: 
em refrigeratoi Both good as new. j 
used less than three months. See B. | 
P. Harrison at Reporter office. 29-tf:

WRKLEYS
FOR SALE— Some second hand farm 
implements, in good condition. Apply 
to Elliott (jowden.

I!

vt.-'

Edison V N e w  Musical Art
M ore precious to tKe soul o f the 
music lover than fine jewels is Music’s 
Re-Creation—Thomas A » Edison’s 
new ait. ^

N o word picture can convey to 
your mind a complete understanding 
o f what Music’s Re-Creation means. 
It is beyond description. T o know 
its full meaning one must sit under 
its spell.

Music’s Rc-Crcation for the mo
ment takes out of'on e s self and
away from the cares and trials o f 
the day.

\Vhat a blessing— what mental re
freshment in these days o f intense 
nerve strain, anxiety and sacrifice 

W hether gay or serious, you 
find sympathy in Music’s Re-Crea* 
tion. It will multiply your joys. 
It will raise you out o f your de
pressions. It will sustain you in 
moments o f stress. It will soothe 
you in moments o f  restlessness. It 
will bestow upon you almost human

' It will enrich many years o f  your 
life.

OXf N E W . E D I S O N
' TU Fk»n»tTm0t witk m Std  *'

is thelnstrum cnt by which M r. Edison has given Music’s Re- 
Crestion to the worid. This marvdous invention Re-Creates the 
human voice and the music o f human-playeiJ instruments w ith such 
fidelity that 3,000,000 music lovers and music critics o f  i50o.repre- 
senutive American newspapers haVe been completely mystified ^  
t fa ^  inability to tell the living voice fitom itt duplication by the 

N ew  Edison. « *

If't nmdd tutkomt an •pptrtmiitj *  
nilrtdnc* ytv t* Mutic’t lU-Cnanm. Ofidil UbwiMcv I

. r

* - f -

Deakrs
iacji

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS— For light housekeeping, 
foth , electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs, Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

S ix
reasons i r s  a tfood

fi4eod:

Cold weather is coming. Don't 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman & A’ len have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnrtusi and it does the work srtth- 
out you having to take down yoOr mo
tor. adv62-tf

STRAYED — Prom Flanagan’s 
pastureL 7 miles west of Stanton, 
about May 1st, one bay horse, about 
10 years old, W 1-2 hands high, in 
good condition; probably branded “ I” 
on left jaw. Will pay reward for re
covery of animaf. Notify O. W. 
Flanagan, Stanton, Texas 31-2t-pd

TO LEASE

PASTURE—For 600 head o f cattl^ 
$6 per season. Plenty of grass and 
water. Clay McKibben, Dodge C i^
Kan.

MIHCJEULANBOUS w a n t o

FOR SALE— 46 White Leghorn pul
lets. Mrs. C. Holsgraf, phone 
177-A.

Chas. M. Dublin, In Tnenday from 
his ranch near Seminole, continues the 
report of fine rains there last Frldny. 
No more feeding, says he.

Mldlanil BottliiiK Woiks
W. W. SISBEU Sec.

iHMflctinrt It 411 Utit It

CMbonatuil Drinks
Phene* #*-V en< M-J

-w

J.- i

Piew It after every mcil

t f t e  F la v o r L ^ s !
V - p' 7 •..
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